BC MUSHROOMS: Cultivating Greatness

did you know?
in bc, most
mushrooms
are grown in
the lower
mainland and
on vancouver
island

british columbians eat more mushrooms than most other canadians
under control

handle with care

BC growers help to
reduce excess nutrient
waste on local farms
by using compost to
cultivate mushrooms
in controlled
environments.

Mushrooms are
delicate and need to
be picked, trimmed
and cleaned by hand.
They are then graded,
packaged, transported
in chilled trucks, and
shipped to markets
within 24-48 hours
of being picked.

fresh and
available
year-round
Fresh cultivated
mushrooms are
available year-round.
Find them in the
produce department
at local grocery stores!

what’s your type?
most commonly cultivated

about

95%
White Button
(Agaricus
Bisporus)

Brown
(Crimini)

Portobello
(Agaricus
Bisporus)

cultivated specialty
Shiitake, Oyster, King Oyster, and
Enoki are gaining popularity.
Specialty mushrooms are
typically grown in bottles,
on wood logs, or containers
filled with sawdust.

of cultivated
mushrooms
are sold
fresh. the
remainder
are sold
processed,
either
canned
or dried.

BC MUSHROOMS: On the Wild Side

did you know?
there are
about

most people buy mushrooms from the grocery store
distribution
fall foraging
Large crops are
amongst the first
organisms to reappear
in spring after a forest
fire. Because of this,
pickers follow the
paths of fires from
the previous year to
find and harvest
certain types of
mushrooms.

Most mushrooms are
picked by mushroom
harvesters who sell
directly to buyers at
mobile buying stations
or established depots
where they are then
weighed, graded,
transported, and
distributed.
BC wild mushrooms
are normally sold
directly to chefs and
at farmers’ markets.
Some wild mushrooms
make it to the grocery
store, while others are
sold to brokers for further
sale and distribution.

common edibles
The most common
edible mushrooms that
grow in the wild are:
puffballs
morels
truffles
chanterelles
pine mushrooms
chicken of
the woods
bearded tooth
coral
oyster
boletes
shaggy mane

60
wild, edible,
gourmet
mushrooms
located
in bc
many wild
species are
poisonous.
please be
careful
when
purchasing
wild
mushrooms
and ensure
that you’re
purchasing
from a
reputable
source!

